
TOGETHER with all and singular the Rights, Nlentbers, Hereditaments and Appurtenances to the sai<l Premises belonging, or in anywise incident or appertaining,

TO HAVE AND To HoLD all and 3ingtrlar tlt Premhes b.for. meitioned uuto th€ p.rry oI .h€ second Dart, its succcssors an.l Assisns io..vc.. And thc

Administrators to warran! and forevd d.f.nd aU and singular the said Premises lrto tht pa.ty of rhe second rart, irs strcc€ssors and lssigns, frorn dd asainst the
0

!.8. or aDy part th.reot.

shal!, on or beforc saturdav night ol €ach week, lrom a d aftcr the d.tc oI thes. p.es(rrs, !.) - **" . ,. o,,ut;,,n".-ro MECHANTCS pliRprlTUAL

BUILDING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION the rveekly interest upon '.'trb J-a a e-o )
..Do'llars, at the rate of eight

nn-d--
,..--.-..---......-.-...-per centunl l)er arlnurn until the-..-.--.. -.-.. J-..4-.,..=._...._.-

said association, and shall thcn repay to said Association thc sunr of ZJ**reJnz./---
.............-....Dollars, and pay all taxes when 11ue, shall all respects co,rply with the co,stitutiorr and By-I,aivs of saitl Association

as th.y now.xist, or hercaitcr n8y be aN€nded, and rrovid€Ll iurthcr, that ihe said larry oI the rrst part, h accordancc {irh thc said Corstitution .Dd By-Laws,

shall keep all buildings on said premises insured in companies satisiactory to the Association for a sum not less

s.id p.rty ol the first pa.t. And in suth procc.dins the Darty ol the 6.st lart ag.ees that a rec.iver nray at oijce hc eDointed by the court to rake charse of th.
nrortgag.d prop.rty end rec.iv. the rcnts and ,rolits drcreol, samc to be held subject ro the mortgag. d€br, rlt.r payinc the costs of the re@ivershiD.

And it is tu.thcr stipulat.d and agreed, that any sunE €xperdcd Ly said Asociation ror ji$ura.ce oI rhc r)rol€rty or lor DaJlretrt oi taxes thereon, or ro
remove any prior encumbrancc, shall be added to antl constitute a r)art

ur- d,
of thc debt hcrcLry secured, and shall bcar intcrcst at sarrc rate.

....t,^4,:/- hereurrto set........IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the said.,...

.-....-......hand-......... and scal...-.._,.. the day and year first above written.

Witness

7y
W, 7n.'tu La)tt z-a,

(SEAL)

(SEAL)

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville County. )

PERSONALLY appeared before me.... .. ... 1.1t.,./5 -.and made oath that ........hc saw the within named

....v1/. ,..

7,,t/rt / -b.a"o/
siEn, seal and as..-...,.-.....,.....

SWORN to before me, this-,,.....

day of

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville County.

..........act and deed deliver the within written deed, and that ..-.-..-he, with-.._.-....-.

...---...witnessed the execution thereof.

.......-.......-...A. D. r92?,-_....

Notary Public,
(sEAL.)
S. C.

%/ ,

RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

r, ....

hereby certify unto all whom it lnay concern that Mrs.

the wife of the within named-..,.-...,.,.. .....7r---------------.U-......

.-.-.-......_-.-did this day .Dlear b.fore n€, .rd, trpon h.ins Drivat.ly .nd s.p..ately .x.Ein.d

by n., did dal.re that sh. d@s f.c.ly, voluntarili and without any coEoulsion, dr..d or f..r ol .ny p.rson or persons whonso.vcr, renounc., r€lers€ and for.vcr

r.linquish unto the sithin n.hcd MECHANICS PERPETUAL IIUILDING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION, of Crccrvillc, S. C., its succcsors and Asisns, aU h.r

inr.rest .nd cst.t., and also rll h.r risht and claim oI Dorvq of, in or to .ll ind sirsular th€ Pr.mis.s withi! m.Dtion€d and rel@sed.

hand and seal, this.......... 2-.a d-.-. . -Given under

day ..A. D. D2z--.- 7flr*,H=uLL
Notary Public,

SEAL.)
C.

Recorded. !.IA**f J,5 fl.-,
Bz.2:...
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